Overshoe

Features

• Polypropylene ESD Safe Shoe Covers are a lightweight, polypropylene shoe cover
• Contains a conductive strap to ensure ESD grounding
• Produced from durable spun bound material and have an elasticated opening
• Contain low particulate properties
• Manufactured from low density, lint free material
• Colour: Blue
• Length: 16.5 ±0.5"
• Height: 6.5 ±0.5"
• Elastic Width: 4mm
• Conductive Strap Length: 70cm

Part Number Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overshoe, Large, PK1000</td>
<td>508-0004.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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